
DEWEY FOR FOUR WARSHIPS.
To Taka tha Placa of Pour That Aro 

Soon to Qo Out a* Obsolats.
Admiral Dewey has declared hlmaelf 

In favor o f four now battleships. These 
aro needed. Admiral Dewey says, to re 
place four ahlpa which will go out of 
the Une aa obsolete next year. He Is 
confldeut that the navy will get at leHst 
two battleships this year.

“The authorliatlon of two new battle
ships at this session of congress Is nec 
ess a ry to prevent a step backward." 
said Admiral I»ewey. "but four are 
needed to keep the fleet up to Its pres
ent standing

"Four battleships authorized this 
year would take the place of the four 
that are soon to go out as olmolete 
These auUquatcd vessels are the Iowa, 
the Indiana, the Massachusetts and the 
Oregon. They have neither the speed, 
guns nor armor of the preaeut day re
quirements.”

HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Attractive Egg Cooker For 
Use on the Table.

ONE TOED MEN IN FUTURE.
London Surgeon Maks« This Predic

tion, Giving His Reasons.
Dr K. Clement Lucas. In an address 

at the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon
don. predicted that men might In time 
become a one toed race.

The little toe. he said, had already 
lost one of Its extensor tendons and In 
quite an appreciable percentage of 
cases one o f Its flexor tendons was ab 
sent also. On the other band, the 
great toe had undergone extraordinary 
development because the Inner side of 
the foot was the flrst to catch the 
ceuter of gravity In transferring the 
weight of the body from one foot to 
the other In walking.

I f  the world went on long enough. 
In perhaps 500.000 years the useless 
outer toes, being less and less employ 
*d. might gradually disappear.

Dewey’s Chief Gunner Dead.
Joseph Holub. chief gunuer under 

Admiral Dewey at the battle of Ma
nila Bay. died recently at the great 
lakes naval training station at north 
Chicago Holub had served In the 
navy for twenty-seven years and was 
retired Jan. 1 last.

Dr. Hibben to Be Inaugurated May 11.
The committee in charge o f the ar

rangements for the inauguration of Dr 
John G. Hibben as president ot ITince- 
ton university announced that the in
auguration will take place on May 11.

Only Twice a Week?
"Does your wife ever tell you about 

the fine men she might have married?"
"Oh. yes. We debate that question 

regularly Tuesday and Thursday 
nights.” —Louisville Courier Journal.

Household
Needs

FOR THE CHILDREN

[On our Th\  1(V and  
counters you w ill

1 r»c
tìnti

Washington’*  Career.
George Washington wna borii Feti 

22. 173-*. In \\ est morelli ini couuty. Va 
Hls fu t ber. Augustine Washington, 
su i a plauter George Washington 
weut to «elioni unni he wns alxteen 
yenr.s old Ile invaino n mirveyor. At 
Ilio ago of iti nel eoli he wua mudo ndju 
(ani of Virginia tronps Twn yniirs

a dozen at an o th er place.” 
rearranged  t h e

can see the

Since the use o f the chafing dish has 
become so general cooking utensils 
that can be used at the table have 
come Into great demand Oije of the 
newest Is the egg steamer or boiler de
signed by a New York man and shown 
iu the illustration. This is all of nick
eled ware and makes n good appear
ance. At the base o f the frame Is an 
alcohol lamp, and in the top of the 
frame sets the pan that holds the 
water. In the top of this pan sets a 
tray with openings to hold the eggs 
and a handle by means of which the 
tray may be lifted out and stood on 
the table on the little legs it carries for 
that pur|>ose. A domelike lid covers 
the whole utensil and retains the 
steam, i f  the eggs are to be liotled the 
pan must, o f course, contain more 
water than if they are steamed, but 
one process Is as easy as the other with 
this device.

Information on Poultry
Authentic and valuable info*r.atiaa 
about brvedia#. Kate Km*, rama*, 
feeding and homing poo (try ta 

I contained ia the edihoa al
• Lilly • Poultry Boo*—juA printed. 
| Send far copy. free.

The C W  H. Lilly Co.. Settle

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

» Lawson Block
Ph° D”  ‘ R * C'o/.R Main*,.

Office Hours: i to 6 p. m
Consultation by appointment only.

DR. H. H. SOMERS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Chronic and Nervous Diseases a Specialty. 
COTTAGE GROVE - - OREGON

G E R T R U D E  M. B U R D I C K  

(  '• rad unte Nur**

M A S S E U S E

Phone 154-R 
J. B. Lewis Residence

COTTAGE GROVE 
OREGON

HOTEL OREGON, TH URSD AY, 9to3

D R . JA S . B. T A Y L O R
E y e , E a r  a n d  T h r o a t  D is e a s e s

A Specialty—Glasses Prescribed
COTTAGE GROVE :: OREGON

J. N. WATERHOUSE
Teacher of Piano and Organ

Certifiicated from the Associated Board 
Royal Academy and Koyal College of 

Music. Residence Second Street.

Office Phone Main 5 Residence, Main 121L

F. L. ISO RAM, D. M . D.Dentist
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED. 

Lawson Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore

J. E. YOUNG
(Attorney at Law

Office on Main Street, West Side 

COTTAGE GROVE :: :: OREGON

J. C. JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts of State. Corpor
ation, mining and Probate law a specialty 

Collection and Insurance. 
COTTAGE GROVE,

Office
Room T4, Woodward Bldg.

OREGON

Telephone

D R . H .  H .  O W E N  

Veterinarian
Graduate Kansas City 

Veterinary College COTTAGE GROVE. 
OREGON

COTTAGE Gk u VE CAMP, No. 6424 
M. W. of A., meets the first and third 
Tuesday of each month at Elks’ Hall. 
Visitors Welcome.

C. W. W A LLA C E , Consul. 
O RVEL KNAPP , Clerk.

New England Apple Pie.
Use a deep pie plate, pare Baldwin 

or Greening apples, core and cut lu 
thin slices; line your pie plate with 
pastry, place a layer of apples over 
this and sprinkle with brown sugar, 
then another and so on until the plate 
is full and beai*ed In the middle. Over 
the top dot bits o f butter. Shake a 
pinch of salt over the whole and a 
dash of red pepper, which will give a 
rich, pungent seasoning that other 
spices will not; wet the edge of the 
lower crust, sprinkle with flour, put 
on the upper crust, press both edges 
together firmly. Bake a rich brown.

m any artic les that VOll need laterite w na made comuninder of it mil

daily . Y esterday a lady i,Mry of v,rK"“', T' ' : f;....:
liOt 100(1 t HO \\ irò C lothos 1 ins tin* |«'ivtii'h U*\oiul the Allegheny river, 
w e sell a t Tx* a dozen, and ,,|s bam* w»» with the Frem ii in 
said: “ W h y  I ju s t paid 10c “ • V Ï■ - - . * . .. that time ami defended 1* ori Nece*-alty.

lie  was In (lie tintile of Mmioiigntiehi 
lu 1755 and commanded oil the fruii 
(1er till 1757 lu .Iniiiiury, I75U. he 
married Mnrthn Cuatis and settled ns 
a planter at Mount Vernon He was 

otmuunder lu elder of (ho 
forces June 15. 1775 l ie  

rea. bed Cambridge June 2 and emu 
polled the evacuation of Boston March 
17. 177H III the war of the Itovolll 
tlon he was dofi-ated at Long Island, 
at White I’ lnltis. at Brandywine and 
Germantown He won glorious victo
ries at Trenton. I’ rlneeton. Monmouth 
and Yorktown. where Cornwallis sur 
rendered lie  was Inauguratisi flrst 
president of the Unitisi States April 
ltd. 17**'.» lie  was reelected In 171*3 
and servisi until I7l»7 lie  died ut 
Mount Vernon Dec. 14. 17'.fl>

A Washington Party.
A patriotic i ot rt > for the young folks 

may he nitide very Interesting. Dec
orate the house and falde with red. 
white ami blue ami place prints of 
George and Martha Washington where 
all can si-e them. To each guest give 
s little hoard and a ball of putty soft 
enough to be worked w ith Instructions 
(tint the busts of George and Martha 
Washington are to lie modeled from 
the putty In a given time When the 
time Is uti the putty t>*>rtralt* are to be 
ninnile risi and placed on exhibition, 
and tin1 guests vote on the bi-st one. 
the number receiving the largest muti 
ber of votes to determine the prize 
winner The boys are then given 
sticks of wood and Jnckkiilv*** from 
which lo whittle out hatchets The 
gtrls are given black paper and acts 
sors, from which lo cut silhouettes 
of Martha Washington. 1 alter the stl 
bollette« of Martha Washington are 
auctioned off to the Isiys. ami eneli boy 
taki-s to supper ihe girl who made the 
Martha Washington which lie hid In 
lie  presents Ids wood ell hatchet to hls 
sup|>er partner The supper table Is to 
be decoratisi with patriotic colors.

H IE O STEO P A TIIIC  PRIMER
TIIIC A II. I '. UK OSTEOPATHY l o ll ItllHY ItKAHKKM

W e have  
tables so you  
item s better.
W e have several s ixvia ls  fo r "i’*’“1""’0 1
4 1 • i i  i i  C o n t i n e n t a lthis w eek as fo llow s:
1 lot Box Paper at 19c a box

Worth 2.V

1 lot Dishes for this week
only, at 10c and 15c.

Worth up to 35c

1 lot Turkish Towels, heavy, 
at 23c each.

Worth 4-r*c a i»*ir

1 lot Paper Napkins at 50
for 5c.

Also other bargains in Jewelry.
Ladies' and Men's Ties, Child
ren’s Windsor Ties, etc.
Without a doubt we are jfivinj? 
the best values in Hosiery. W e  
have the best too. in Bursen Hose 
for ladies, at 25c. Children’s 
Hose in all sizes, at 15c. that cost 
more elsewhere. We will.place 
on sale in a few days the cele 
brated

American Boy and 
Girl Hosiery

I f  you want the best at a low price, this 
will surely please you. We offer you 
more genuine bargains to the s juare 
inch than any oth-r store in town. We 
believe we can prove this if  you will 

j visit our store.

Next month will be our anni
versary month—keep your 
eye open for our Anniversary 
Sales.

A  F ifth  Cntiar of D iic n ie  Functional Abuses.

A A LL  tllMMsfH tit» not %*t mu» I * v tile sitine rotile Ibi nut ni|i|Misr that 
OftteopatliH me ho nut row uh to eluhn thut. I' lie* ItneRuiiiR intuir*» 
^«ve exitniplt s, pteuse retilenilu t , «>t puitit tilur ease» »uni of eertnin 

ellisses ni ill*.
Imi nel mitili distili Imiuth «Ine to ulnise « »1 tirRHtitf (I iioiirIi overwork, 

nudi uh et nut* from overfeeding, unpro|K;r dici, nleoliolie i,nrwM,i, ineiitnl 
»trulli unti evil passions like jeulottNV, uiirui, hate, revenge tile “ mentili 
poisons' o| |||ei jimt us surely us they constitute inorili sins these fur tot*

L i

L l . \tutn

A.e— *• a. 

«* V

'  P d u

all upset \ itili et'oiK 
guns just the sume -

TI.

thi lit the or-I V und prtHit ler d is t i l i  Iwtliee ut I »1«»«>«t 
u Ihhiv lesion  h i congeste»! lutisele*.

The ligure give* thè corrivi »lugruiutiMt u* tr pi esentai uni « *i thr emise 
of •yinplottts ol degeiirtution ut thè Uvei, tollowmg <-*» essive use of ah tihol 
or oveieutiug (unti is given liete Ih » «»use it is wishrd ftìlrver to relirvr 
vtuir lliiutls ut thè lite* th.it thè Osi» opalini' thrtuy ih, thut milit »llsphue 
nieiits eau cause «liseuse • whtch hrmgs ti» to uuotliei t >*troput)nc «'«»liciti «ioti 

Ihseas«* uiay he cuiiscd h> violutiug lite uilf*t of correet living, l»y ne- 
gleetillg thè Inws ot hrullh unti hvgieiir, foi « miopi«*, over rating ami 
dritiktttg. ritmi, d thè patient has i|ys|H*psta, frolli «»ver rating or uny 
ot Ite r alluse of (he stoillacll thè t Isteop.it !| Itents thè «use hy limllUg thè 
«unse uni rcinoying it The * «lise is «tiscerued l»y gettmg thè history of 
thè t «se, hy exuiniuatloii.

Uut <>steopulhie pructier is utiupir in tlns ic»|*vt, ami hi thi* il al*«» 
«litfers troni ull other s iIuhjIs ot pr.«etite tlsteoputh* curefully trace tli«* 
lirrvc and !i1ckm! Mipplv ot every comlttioit usevitlem«*«! hy thè sytnptotii*. 
Thry ttiake un miAtouitCMf tliuguosis. Tilt v scek thè imitr ot «\iiiploin» 
unti ttnit thfit ctuttf.

“  l;m«l out lite emise of tlus effeet, 
i tr ruthri suy thè « «tis- of tliis tlrfret,
Hor tliis effeet. «LTrctivc cotues hy cause. M 

Next werk w ill coiiittirlHe "Opimo«* ti| l.iniiirut l ‘copie k «un ernitig 
Ostropathy. * '

The Pair
J. A. WRIGHT, Prop.

Spider Corn Cake.
Take three-quarter cup core meal and 

flour enough to fill the cup. a table
spoonful of sugar, half teaspoonful 
salt, half teaspoonful soda. Mix flour, 
meal, sugar, suit and soda together 1 
Beat an egg and add half cupful sweet ' 
milk and half cupful sour milk and 
stir Into the dry mixture. Melt a table 
spoonful butter lu a hot spider and 
pour in the mixture, pour over the top 
half cupful sweet milk, but do not stir 
it In. Bake tn a hot oven twenty min
utes and serve at once.

FOR TWO MORE BATTLESHIPS.

Baked Beef Heart.
Wash the heart carefully so as to re

move all the blood: then wipe it dry 
and stuff the cavities with a plain 
bread or a sausage stuffing. Place It 
In a pan with slices o f pork skewered 
on to the outside (if the plain dressing 
Is used» and add a little water to keep 
the pan from burning. Bake about 
one hour In a hot oven, basting every 
ten minutes with the drippings In the 
pan.
served with It.

Contract* Signed For Building the Ne
vada and Oklahoma.

Contracts for the construction o f two 
more battleships have lieen signed by 
Se< rotary of the Navy Meyer. One of 
the vessels will be built by the Fore 
Itlvor Shipbuilding company at (Juln- 
cy. Mass., nod will have » ’urtlss tur
bine engines The other will be con
structed by the New York Shipbuild
ing company at Camden. N. J., with 
reciprocating engines The vessels will 
be named tbe Nevada and Oklahoma. 
Both are to cost, exclusive of armor 
and armament, less than $6,000,000.

Some months ago the navy depart
ment declared It«(-if In favor of the 
reciprocating engine after long experi
ment with the turbine In some o f the 
battleships now In commission. Ttie 
redirn to the turbine, however, was 
forced by the bidders for the two bat-

Etiquette of Washington.
Show not yourself glad at ttie mis

fortunes of another, though he were
your enemy.

They that are In dignity or office 
have In all places precedency, but 
while they are young they ought to 
rrs| it t thorn* that lire tlietr equals In 
Mrth or other qualities, though they 
have no public charge

It Is g'H>d milliners to prefer those 
to whom we speak l*efore ourselves. 
e«|H«-|ully If ttiey be nbove us with 
whom In no sort should we take the 
•ad

Let your discourse wttli men o f lutsP 
uess I»- short nnd comprehensive.

In writing or «(leaking give to every 
one hts ilue title, according to tils de
gree amt the custom of the place

Ktrhe not with your superiors In nr 
guuient. but always submit your Judg 
metit b others with modesty

When a man doe* all he can. though 
it sun ecd not well, blame not him 
tbnt did It.

COLUMBIA STUDENT TO
TRAVEL ON BRAINS.

B,umtr Will Start Around th. World 
Without a Cant.

ITertiert IV Bnumer. a Columbia util 
versify student who lias worked tils 
way through hls entire course at that 
Institution, will atari simmi on a trip 
nrountl ttie world without a cent tu or 
dcr to demonstrate Hint an education 
Is a greater asset than ready cash Hi* 
Is thirty years old amt has la-eu In t'o 
lumhln five years. In which time he lias 
taken both A. It nnd A M degree* 
He Is known as (lie admiral Ih-ciuim. 
be has n pilot's llceuac and Is also an 
able seaman.

Bnumer will start from New York 
and work hls way to the coast by get 
ting Jobs on railroads amt on Ihuiin on 
the great lakes He will then sl»lp on 
atenmslilps to Journey farther

Bnumer s|*eaks French. German. 
Danish. Dutch and ran make blmaell 
understood In n numts*r of other inn 
guiig»-* Ho Is a native of Switzerland 
nnd tins traveled all over the world as 
a sailor. He plays the vlollu well and 
has ability ns a pianist.

SENATOR GRADY WAS
A TAMMANY IDOL

COAL MINERS’ DEMANDS.

A thickened gravy should he tleshlp« Just contracted for, as not
enough bids were received to give the 

j department any alternative.
Parker House Rolls.

One quart boiled milk, butter size of i 
an egg. half cupful o f sugar, a cupful 
of yeast, a little salt. Mix thoroughly 
Into two quarts of flour, let stand In a j 
warm place until morning, then add ! 
half a teaspoonfuI o f soda dissolved in | 

little water aud rise agilu. Knead 
again nbout 4 o'clock to have warm for 
sup[>er Cut Into biscuit ami rise 
again, then hake twenty minutes iu a 
moderate oven.

CHINESE GIRL TO JOIN ARMY.

Gingercake.
Three-quarter cup molasses, a good 

tablespoonful lard in cup und flit with 
boiling water. Add to molasses. Sift 
together one and one-half cupfuls flour 
(more if needed», pinch of salt, a ten- 
spoonful coda, a teaspoonful o f ginger 
and cinnamon If liked. Beat well. 
Serve warm with whipped cream or 
use a thin chocolate Icing and serve 
cold.

Nineteen Years Old, She Will Be a
Captain Among the Revolutioniets.
Miss Leona Mary Jewell, dnughter of 

lue .«ue. a Portland (Ore» Chinese 
merchant, will receive a commission 
In the Chinese revolutionary army and 
will command a company of soldiers 
In the Held. This news was received 
In a letter from the girl, who Is only 
nineteen years old. to her parents and 
also through a Hongkong newspnper, 
wlileh contained an Item saying that 
Sue Yl Yat. Miss Jewell's Chinese 
name, had entered a military training 
school nnd would soon be given a 
commission

Miss Jewell was born In Portland 
and educated In the public schools and 
at the Portland academy.

Washington’s Toast.
Washington's consideration for the 

feelings of others Is well shown In the 
following story:

It was Just after the surrender of 
Cornwallis at Yorktown. and the Kng- 
listi general. In company with the 
French commander. ltochamt»enu, was 
(lining with General Washington

According to custom. Itochntiibenu 
was asked for a tonst, und In unswer 
gave:

“The United States."
To which Washington responded:
"The king o f France.”
When It came the turn of Cornwal

lis that gentleman said simply:
"Tbe king ••
"O f England.”  Washington added, 

with a smile "Keep him there, and I 
will drink him a full bumper.” and. 
saying tills, he filled Ills glass to over 
flowing

Banana Charlotte Rutte.
Press through a sieve enough bannnn 

pulp to make one cup, add a quarter 
cup powdered sugur. two teaspoons 
lemon Juice. Beat until very light, 
then fold In half pint whipped cream 
Have ready some sherhert cups lined 
with sponge or delicate cake, fill with 
the prepared cream and chill before 
Berving.

Onion Cough Sirup.
Six large onions, cooked In one quart 

of vinegar until soft, (hen strain and 
squeeze out all the Juice. Add three 
pounds o f loaf sugar and when cold 
add two ounces of tincture of lobelia 
This Is very good for coughs, sore 
throat and especially tbe croup.

H«r Memory W n  Better.
“ Haven’t 1 seen you before?”  said 

the keen eyed housewife to Bummy 
Baggies.

"You sure have, ma’am.” replied 
Bummy with considerable haste. "Yes, 
ma'am. It was back in 11)07. nnd you 
hunded me out th' best cooked little 
breakfast I ever sampled. How well 
I remember your pleasant words an' 
your smilin' face, ma'am, heaven bless 
the day!”

“ I rememlier you now,” said the wo
man. “ You enme here begging last 
week, and your nrm was In a sling, 
and your eye was bandaged, and you 
were lame in the other leg! Here. 
Tige. T lge!"

But Bummy didn't wult.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

A/sshington’« Horses.
General Washington was a splendid 

horseman. There w hs  no animal he 
could not master, and he never lost hls 
sent In the saddle. Fox hunting was 
one of hls favorite amusements, nnd 
at the meet few of hls friends or neigh
bors were better mounted than he. 
He usually rode a large, fiery nnlmnl 
of gnsit endurance call<<d Rlueskln The 
nnmi's of some of hls other horses were 
Chink ling. Valiant. Ajax und Magnolia.

The names of hls hunting dogs were 
Vulcan. Itlngwood. HI tiger. Truelnve. 
Music. 8weetllps. Forester anil Bock 
w0 * * * 1 During the season he hunted
two or three times s week Hls pleas 
ure was not the And. but the hunt, for 
he admits In hls diary that the foxes 
nearly always oscnr*ed. but the main 
and In view, excitement nnd recreation, 
had been achieved.

G.orgis’.  Hatchet.
Wa* there ever one to mutch It—
Little »Jeorgle * brand new hatchet? 
cried he: " It 's  mighty sharp! Let's see 
If It will chop the cherry tree!"
Georgia Washington, deer me.
You’ ve gone urid chopped the cherry treel 
Too naughty boy, you're going to catch ttl 
Why did you chop It with your hatchet?

Meeting to Be Held With Operators In 
New York on Feb. 27.

Com Tilt toes of the anthracite coal 
miners ami the* anthracite coal »pern 
tors are to meet In New York on Feb 
27 to arrange for a new agreement 
ns to wages and conditions of work 
There Is talk o f a general strike of 
the anthracite miners If an agreement 
Is not reached.

The miners want h contract for one 
year only, beginning on April I, 11)12 
They also demand an eight hour work 
day. recognition of the United Mine 
Workers as a party to the agreement, 
the right to provide a method for the 
collection of revenue for the organiza
tion and a more convenient and uni 
form system of adjusting local griev
ances. A minimum wage rale o f $.'1.50 
a day for miners on considers tlon 
work anil $2.50 a day for laborers Is 
demanded

The bituminous miners have also 
mail** demand« for new schedules nnd 
a two years’ agreement

SPARROWS ATE GARDEN SEEDS
Broka Into tho United State. Mail, 

Th.y War* So Hungry.
Congressmen of western Tennessee 

sml Kentucky who had h»|*ed to reap 
a rich harvest of votes from the time
ly scattering of garden seeds furnish 
e*l by the department of agriculture 
may find themselves at harvest time 
In the predicament o f the Hcrlptural 
husbandman whose seed the birds ale 
up. for that Is what happened to 
pouches full of congressional seed at 

| Guthrie, Ky.
The pouches were thrown off for 

| trains going west, but when they were 
! picked up from the shed to I«» placed 
j on the pro|*er trains they were found 
to be perforated In scores o f places 
and contained nothing except empty 
packages bearing the names nnd ad
dresses of deserving and loyal ron- 
stltuents Hungry sparrows, mad» 
desperate by th» cold weather, had 
pecked holes In tbe pouches ami enlen 
every grain out of hundreds of pack
ages.

Bilv.r Tongu.d Orator Wat Famoualy 
Witty and Picturaaqua.

Konntor Thomas F Grady o f New 
York, who dl*«I recently, wna for near
ly a quarter of a century nn Idol of 
Tnminiiuy Hall, one of its must highly 
esteemed orators, famously witty nml 
picturesque, nml for Ih» Inst sixteen 
years one of the lending Democrat* In 
tbe legislature.

Senator Grady was Isirn on Nov 27. 
IK5.I Ilia faine ns an orator nml the 
llkenlih-n»*« of hls personality liegnn 
rapidly to enrn him |>ntltlcnl proud 
netice. nnd In 1877 he flrst went to the 
legislature as no assemblyman from 
the Recoud district. He served until 
IHHt) In the kiwer lloua** nml then was 
sent to the Meliate II*' arrayed him 
»«•If against Grover Cleveland, then 
governor, nml succeeded In making 
himself so great a thorn iu the future 
president's ahle that Cleveland wrote 
a letter to John Kelly, then leader 
of Tnuiuinny. asking him to prevent 
Grady’ s return to I It«- senate.

Mr. Cleveland said, among other 
things, that tinuly'n activities In the 
Neiinle Interfered with Ida "personal 
comfort "

Ho Grady, with hls silver tongue 
and stinging xvlt, went out In a great 
huff frinii ttie ranks o f the pnrty, took 
the stump against Cleveland. *up[K>rt 
Ing Butler He was out In the po 
lltlcnl cold until at a sjs-clnl election 
In 1HW» he wna reelected to the sen 
nie. only, however, to lie defenti«! In 
the same year, when ho stood for re 
election.

In 1«!*6 he went back to the senato 
nnd served there continuously up to 
the time of Ids tienili

NEW STAMPS READY.
Poatmasters Adviaad aa (o Rsquisl- 

tiona For Latra) Ssriss.
The nupply of thè liew serie* o f post- 

nge stampa la now avallatile lo he 
drnwn on by postinnsters, necordlng 
lo nn oriler In Ilio curreut Issilo o f thè 
Unltt'*l Sfate* Olllclnl l ’ o s t i i l  Guide 
Bequlsitlons l*y pont maniera for 
Hliunps, however, wlll ho fllled In pnrt 
wlth (he old serie* unti) Ilio old seri*“« 
Is cxlinimted. nnd fiosttnnntor* aro In- 
structed In Ihe order timi they shotild 
not ilraw requisitimi* rnerely because 
o f Ih*' novelty of Ilio liew stampa If 
they hnve a sullh lent stock o f N t n u i p n  
on hauti to provtde for tlielr patrona 

They are nlso ln*tmctcd tluit Ilio old 
er stampa should remaln on ante untll 
•xhnlistisi, but thnt new stampa mny 
be supplii *!. If In stock, whon preferred 
by purt'hasera.

In Ih*' new serie* lite one coni green 
nnd two cent reti stampa bear thè beati 
of Washington lu protlle, frolli lloti- 
don’s bilst. thè (strinili l*elng wltliln 
a pialli elllpse <*n end, wlth branche* 
o f laurei on «'neh alile. The colora o f 
thè live lilgher denomlnntlou* of 
stampa In (he new serie* are: F.lght 
cent, olive; leu cent, tlark yellow; (If- 
teen cent, grny; llfly cent, lavender; 
one dollar, dark brnwn. These bear a 
porlrnit of Franklin In protlle, from 
Hotidon’a busi, wlth nn elllpse on end, 
nml ou ellhcr side of thè lower pari of 
thè elllpse are branche* of onk lenves.

Sentinel want nils, inserted in news 
columns arc result getters.


